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Decrelary

Deparhnent of EnviaoDment
Govemment of Rajasthan
Jalpur

sub:

Regardiag updating and modification of comprehensive EnvLonmenlal
ImDrovement
A:fioq PIT-f9l
polluted ind $Fial clusters of Bhiwadi
p.irfo,i,tf"
f.fCr
!.dqly

*

Ref:

i)

order dat€d 13.12.2018.
Hon'ble NGT order dated 13.12.2018 in the origiDal application NolO38/2018
in view
of the news item tided ,,CPCB to rark industrial units on po ution
publirl"a in
'The Asian Age" daled 06.12.2018
This office tetterno. F-14(99)Corres/RSpCB/ptElI64t dt. 21,/07/2}tg

lJ"l

ii)
Sir.

In reference to Hon,ble National G-reen Tribunal oder dated 13.12.201g,
it is ,equested
thal Hon'ble NGT. hincipar Bench New Delhi vide iti order dated
13.12,2018'has drrectea to
rorrnurale actron pta.ns wilh regards ro the crilically polluted
areas pali, Jodhpur, Bhiwadi and
in the Srale of Rajasihan. Acrion pran roi uru*'"o
L.ip* i,
ry11-"_S1 :*1,ljipur
oerng prepareO
by lt l; Kanpur and action plan for pali and Jodhpur are being prepared
by MI.{IT,

::l::"ll

-J

JalDrr.

as forwarded action plans

of the Bhiwadi and

ing of all departrnents to discuss the clraft action

, fif"nL
called by State pollution control

,o be forwarded ro CPCB for final

*olltlt

""*o
In compliance to the said directions, a meeting
deparhnents and representative o
-Sltelolder
MMT Jaipur has made presentation before
discuss the draft action plans.

remedial measures suggested iD the Dmft Acuon

I the
and
ano

MNIT,_Jaipur has already submitted final action plan of the pali and Joclhpw and sarne
was
forwaded by the State Board vide letter dated 02106/2020 to DOECOR for'approvJtorn
State Govemment.

*b..in"d revis€d action ptan forBtuwali oD 17/07/2020 after incorporari4g
]llITlLF
suggesflooycomments received during the presentatjon from various deparEnents.

Ue
the

In view of above, it is requested tbat action plan of Bhiwadi to be approved from the
State
Goverfinent and to be forwarded to CPCB aor final approval at the earliest,tCopv
of revised
action plan ofBhiwadi is Enclosed). Action plan for Jaipur are being modinea
by fii, K_rp* us
per the uggestions/Comments received dru.ing e presentation and-final
."po.t" *" iik"ly ,to b"
receive by 3110712020.
Encl.: As above.
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Comprehensive Environmental pollution Abatement plan:

Bhiwadi
Final Report

Submitted to
Rajasthan State Pollution Control Board
Jaipsr

Mukesh Sharma; phD and pumendu Bose; phD
Professors, Department of Civil Englneering
Indian Institute ofTechnology Kanpur, lbnpur- 208016

ltlly 2O2O

Comprehensive Etryironmental pollution
AbateEe[t plan: Bhiwadi

Backgroutrd
The Central pollution Cotrtol
(IIQ New Delhi czmied out
country. R?sed on this, a CompreheDsive
Env

zuuy.ro rctenlfy polluted industrial clusLers

However,. CPCB notified a tevised formula
for calculation of CEpI in
score ofthe Bhiwadi tndustrial Cluster
was cal

mettrodology for CEpI calculation.

2016. The

re\,1sed CEPI

,ld;;201;;;;;;31*i"g;i"ri**a

c"c"

I:he pleseot repod is a modified version of the

Description
Bhiwadi is a_ grou,itrg industdar towtr ir R4iasthan
situated iD the north of the state i4 Arwar
Distict, boldering Haryam State. The identifled irdustrial
areas in Bhiwadi cluster include

Bhiwadi, Chopuki and Khushkhem.
In order

Develophent. At present a total of about 5000
Bhiwadi Region. Industries in Bhiwadi Region
regon include Forging, Galvanizing, iead
Wafer EDvirotrment
bout 23 krls
iwadi region
galvanizing,

most oftheh teated effluent for gardening add

has set up 5 stations in the Bhiwadi

prer

ses.

nearly 90% of the uaits in Bhiwadi
Iants (ETP) within their individual

Air Environment

Laud EEvironmetrt

waste, and mudcipal solid waste. The
ous waste souc€s and generation,

ir Atwar Disnict and Lhe haz
or lXe total waste generaled in the S

9liy?di
_li:r
o.ztzo

CEPI Scor€
Presented below

Fumrer-sle
5,

is the CEpI score originally assigned to the Bhiwadi
Ihdustrial Cluster by
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on meihodology publish€d in 2016 and based or cu.reDt
in Bhiwadi region presentl, the CE?I score has been

I"O":_::lt_,t**
NaEe of
Pollufed
IDdustrial
(PIAs)

of Bbiwadi ttrdusrrial Clusrer
Criteda
pollutatrts
selected on
the basis of

calculat€it as per Revised CEPI

Status

of

EnviroDment

Demarcation of boutrdari$ /
industrial cluste$ / potential
impact zotres

Ac_Wc_Ln

- RIICO indushial arcas phase

monitoring
carried out
duritrg 2018

ItoW

- Bhiwadi town

T. Hard,, T.

Cr
F

- Other surrounding hdustrial
areari Chopanki, Rampura
Murldatra, Khuskhera phase
to m.

I

l,Vs PDCOR Report

the

sugges

above
repofted by

Industial Ajea as give[ in
of these action poEts as

the

rcport,

nt
d otr the Action plan presetted
on regarding preseat stafus vis,e_

lr

The necessity ofpreparing a
revised Acti
i nDunal (l\GT) in the hearbg

exce4'led

below,

of lie

oioE

Plan arose from the directions
by rhe National creen

'hgrnai applicatjoD No. 1038/2018laled t3/12/201g

rs presented separarety for waret
Air and Land Envirorunent and also sugsestr
3j,"1":j:l mecbanisEs for coordioation
aoerDlstrahve
orf activities necessary for
efrective implemeDtation of the
Achon plan

-ri-

as

Table

IA,

Sugg€st€d Short Term Actiotr:

Bhiwadi Industrial Area
Deadline: Ahril tnrt

Objectiye

S"eg";dffi
1
-|

Environmenaal

Benefits

Separation of

Water

Responsibility

sepurat"

industdal effluent,
domestic emueot
aDO Storm watet
carryiDg conduits
rn the Bhiwadi
Indushial Cluster.

"los-d-i6idi
for convelance
of

Industdal effluent in

Bhiwadi Industrial area
to CETP.

Bhiwadi
Industrial
AssociatioD
CETP SPV
RIICO

Prevention pooling of

waslewater iD open land
due to chamel blockage

to STP.

and overflow. Main

RIICO

envfonnental benefit is
the preventiotr of laDd

ano
groundwater
!q!!ution.
2.

I

Accurate

Accounting of water use
wastewater
eff1uetrt
generation by individual
cotrtributed by udustries May lead to
various industries sharing the CETP
modtoring the flow
for
befter operahon costs in atr eDrenng
monitoring of equitable matuler. Main coDduit rnto closed
line fioln each of
CETP influent arld envtonmental benefit
is the member industrial
apportionmeDt of lhat watei used
is
CETP operation monitored and water uts
costs among 9onservatron / recyclng
vanous itrdusfies.
xray be encouaged.

accotmtmg of

3.

Ttreated effluent Mah environmental
Installation of pipelines
in benefit is the reduction
pu_rbpmg

ftom CETP

Bhiwadi sent back
to the iudustdes

for

use

in

horticultural

ao(yot reuse for
mdustiial
pu4,oses.

rll

extraction.

gtoundwater

iY

lDtasfiuchl.re for sendhg

heated effluent back to
industries

Bhiwadi
Industrial
Association

Bhiwadi

hdusfial
Association
(CETP SP\,)

Table IA..,,..Continued

Objective

4.

Proper

Environmental
Ben€Iits

Suggested Action

The treated wastewater Repair and O&M of the
should not pool on land closed coDduit pipe lire
taeated or spread oD agriculhnal ftom the CETP
up to river
from fields.
Sabi for treated effluent

RespoDsibilify

disposal

mechanism for

excess

efflue

CETP itr Bhiwadi,
(when not reused)

RIICO

discharge.

Main

enviroffnental
benefit is the prevention
of land aDd groundwater

plution.
5.

R€gulation / Prcvent
Iestdction otr exploitation

Fixing an upper limit for
extaactiotr for
groundwater
groundwater resources. individual industrial units
abstrachon by the Main Envirofimental considering
trcated CETP
industries in benefit is to €ncouiage effIuetrt being
made
Bhiwadi.
watel conservation, available to the industries
over-

of grouadwater

water reuse / recycling.

6

Monitoring of Mah
groundwater
quality in Bhiwadr

envionmental
benefit is early waming
regarding deteriomtiag
Sroutrdwater quality.

Bhiwadi
Itrdustrial
Association,

CGWB
aDd

RSPCB

fot teuse

Irnplementation of
grorm(lwatet quality
monitoritrg plan in atrd
around
residential

CGWB
and

RSPCB

settlemeDts Dear Bhiwadi
Industrial area.
7.

Groundwater

recharge
Bhiwadi

Main

enviroDmeDtal

in benefit

prevent

is to
depletion

Development of water
rechatging stluctules on
of stom watet &aiN a.nd in

groundwater resources.

other areas for groutrdwater

recharge in
Industrial AJea

Bhiwadi

RIICO

Table IA..,...CotrtiDued

Monitoring of Major envitoDmental
the quality of beaefit is tlat heated
discharge of effluent ftom CETP will
pnmary treated be suitable for reuse /

efflueqt ftom old recycling
(before l017/19)
Red and Omnge
category
industries to the
CETP

Lnplemeatation

of

a

monitodlg program to
ensue that the pdmary
freated effluent ftom
highly polluting indushies
does aot contain high
concentatiolrs of heavy
metals and othet
pollutatrts which may
affect heated water
quality fiom CETP to be

reused/recycled

Bhiwadi
IDdusftial
AssociatioD
(CETP SP \r)
and

RSPCB

in

industdes

New

Major environmetrtal
benefit is the reductioa of
Oratge category water pollution by
lmits in Bhiwadi red/orange category
indistrial area indwtrial units in
follow water Bhiwadi industrial area
pollution control
(after

l0rl19)

Red and

All new

red/orange

will have to
subE t action pla[s fot
compliancewith Office
category uaits

Order issued by RSPCB
(see Annexute IV)

Individual
indushies
aDd

RSPCB

4olms as stated
in Office Order
rssued by

RSPCB
Annexurc I

(see

Table lB, Suggesl€d Looger TerDr Actioosi Water
_
{Surrourditrg IEdustrial Areas: Khushkhera. Chopanki, RaEpura, MuDdana)
(-OIn
D€adline: ADril
Objective
Enyirotrmental
Suggqited Action
R€spoDsibility
Benefits

l. EstablisbEent of

zero

Main

envfuonmental

liquid benefit is the prevention
discharge (ZLD) of land and gloudwater
CETP
for pollution.
Khushkhera and
trearby industrial

areas

(capacity

approx. 5-7 MLD)

Establisbment

of

ZLD

based CETP with closed
coDduits for transpofi of
pnmary treated itrdustrial

emuent

to

CETP ard

closed cotduits
traDsport

of

for

treated

effluent ftoDr CETP to
itrdustrial rmits for reuse

Industrial
Association of
this area (CETP
SPV to be
form€d)

Table IB......Cotrtinu€d

Objective

Environmental

Suggested

Betrefit6
2.

Establishmedt of zero
liquid discbarge (ZLD,

CETP

for

Chopanki

atrd uearby itrdustrial
areas (capacity approx.
5-7 MLD)

Mairl

Actio;

Responsibility

etrvironmeotal

benefit is the
prevenhoD Of la[d
and groundwater

Indushial
Association of
this area
(CETP SPV to
be fonned)

pollution.

3.

MaiD

environmental

betrefit is that water
used is monitored and

apportiot4eDt of

CETP opemtio! costs recycling
vadous
9oog
lodustries.

Respective

water conservation /

may

Industdal

be

eacouraged.

conduit lfure fiom each

the member

I

Associations

of

industrial

ulllts
4.

Prope.

disposal

The
treated Repair ard O&M of
the
for excess
should closed cotrduit pipe line
iwastewater
treated effluent from
pool on land or from the CETi
up to
CETPS above (if not lDot
spread on agdculhEal nver Sabi
foa
tleated
reused)
mechaoism

fields.

Main

efflued discharge.

Respective

CETP SPVs

elvironmental

benefit is the
prcventloq of latrd
and groundwatea
pollution.
5.

Regulatioa / restriction
groundwater
abstraction
the

Prevent

over- Fixiag an upper liait for
of grouadwater extraction
by
for iDdividual industrial
industries i4 these tesoutces.
Main ulits considering taeated
induskial areas.
Environmeatal
CETP efflueDt beirg
bercfit
hade available to the
encourage watet indushies for reuse
conservation, water
reuse / recycling.

04

exploitation
groundwater

Respective

Industrial
AssociatioDs,

CGWB
aud

RSPCB

Table IB,.....CoEtitrued

Respousibility

Modtodag

of Main

oubdwater quality jn
these hdustrial areas_
gr_

enviroDmental

benefit is

Ya-PC
oetenorating

early

r€gaxding

goundwater qusr.lity.

Impleae atioD of
grcunowater quality

motutorltrg plan i! and
troutrd residential
settleheats treat these

CGWB
a4d

RSPCB

indust al areas.
Segregation of industrial Load
on the CETP
add domestic effluellt and
will be reduced. Main
stom w4tet flows
envrro[tnental benefit
is the better treatnent
of hdustrial emuenf

which can then

be

reused / recycled.

S

eparate closed c-n-?iit-

for collysyalgg al
domestic effluent ia

RIICO

these industrial areas to
STP.

Cleaning,

repai lini;;
of

and covering

existing opetr channels

RtrCO

to only carry storm
Groundwater recbarge io
tbese lDdustdal areas

Maia
benefit

environmeotal
is to prevent

depletion
groundwater

DevelopEe

of structures

lesoruces.

of

goundwater rechargiDg

o4

RIICO

Storm

rvater drains aDd in
other areas h these

itrdustrial areas

Major

environmental
benefit is that beated
efflueft fiolll CETps

LnplemeDtation

of

a

DqoDrtoritrg progtam to
ensure that the prima.ry

will be suitable for teated efiluent ftom
polluting
l,jfly .
thdusties

reuse / recycling

contartr

does

trot
hidh

Associated

Indushial
Association
(CETP SPVs)
aDo

RSPCB

colrcenfatiolE ofheavy
other
pollutants wbicb may

metals and

atect keated

Water

quality ftom CETP to
be reused,/recycled in
industries

10

Table IB......Colt|trued

Objective

EnviroDmental

Suggested Acdon

BeDefits
10.

New
Red

(after

add

10/71),9)

Oratrge
category uqits in these

iadistrial area fotlow
water pollutioo contol
nomN as stated Office
Order issued by
RSPCB (see ,4znaxu re

rn

All

Major envirolde al
rcw re(YoEtrge
the caregory udts will
water bave to submit actioa
pollutiou by plaas for compliarce
reaYotatrge category
Offce Order
industial units in issued by RSPCB (re€
su$ounditrg
Ann*urc D1
industrial arcas

benefit is
reduction of

witb

Respotrstbillty

Individual
ildushies
ard
RSPCB

1!

Table

Objective

t.

2.

UA.

Suggested Sho TerE Action: Air
(Completion Deadlin€: Aprit 2022)

EnYironmental
Betrefits

Suggested

Controlling ehissions Mai[ etrvirobmental
fiom industries beneflts shall be the
operating boileN and
rprovemetrt of
firtraces using wood ambietrt air quality
and other solid fuels
(oDly those with no
plans of shifting to
cleaner fuels)

Reduction of
emissions fiom
induction

fhaces

Action

R€sponsibilify

InstallatioD of bag filters

cotrkolli[g

fo!

particulate

ehissions.

Impleme ation of emissior
momtoring plan for strict
compliaDce with prevaleat
erfssion statrdards

Main envirormental Irstallation of side-suctioD
Itrdividual
bercfits shall be in hoods for capturing fugitive industrial units
occupational safety emissions fiom induction
under

ancl

the

rmprovehent of

fitrnaces

momtoring by
RSPCB

ambieDt air quality
3.

Reduction of fugitive
frotrl
industrial prcmises

emissiors

Individual
indushial uaits
under
momtoritrg by
RSPCB

Main

l

eoviroDment
bercfits shall be tbe

rhProvement of

arnbient air quality.

Watering of uapaved and
bare land within industial
pfemrses.

Planting of vegetation on
Iudividual
bare latrd within industrial industrial units
prcmrses,
uloer
Covered shed storage of modtoring by

industial waste withir

RSPCB

industrial prerdses.

Covered storage

of

loose

debris and construction
matenal within iadustdal
premises
4.

Cotrtolling emissiotrs Main envirotuDental Pla ing of garden/platrts
of road dust in the benefits shall be the and general maintemnce of
industrial area
mplovement of the laDd in fto of Individual
ambieDt air quality
industrial
udts, industrial udts
iruhediately outside its
under
bouodrry. No dumpilg of moDiloring by
mdustrial waste allowed on
RtrCO
this land.

Regular road repair
industrial area

in

the

RIICO

12

Table IIA.,...,Continued
-

5.

Objectiye

Environm€ntal
Betrelits

Suggested

Action

Responsibility

Preve ioo
of Main eDvironhental
Unscientific buming benefits shall be tle

of industrial solid improvemeat itr
waste
(both occupatioDal safety
hazardous and non- atrd
the

hazardous) within rmprovement of Suveillance plan to prevent Modtoritrg by
RSPCB,
industrial premises ambient air quality
unauthorized buming of
RtrCO

and anlwhere within
the indusfial area
6.

rndustrial solid waste withib

induskial premises

anywhere else
Strict prohibitiol in Main envirotrqrental rndustrial area
buming of industrial benefit shall be tle
solid waste in boilers

ia

atrd

the

aoo

Local Self
Government

in tle
ernlssioll of

reduction

polluta s
hto air
Main envLonmetrtal Regular visits to industries
Skict surveillance to benefit shall be the ty inspectors ftom RSPCB
modtor all illegal reductiotr in the A1l reports of plaiDly visible
activities contdbuting em$sion
of gross ah pollution must be
to at pollution in the hazardous pollutants hvestigated
hazardous

7.

industrial area

i4to air

Indushies illegally runnidg
night shift must be checked.

RSPCB

hoper docume ation of
violation of enviroDmental
nolms and illegal activitv

New (after

10/7/19)
Olatrge
category units itr the

Major environme al All new red./orange ca0egory
the units will have to submit
reduction of air action plaos for corlpliance
industrial area follow pollutio!
by with Office Order issued
alr pollutioD cotrtol red,/orange category by RSPCB (see Ar,nexure
r1orms as stated ilr industrial units in the
a
Offrce Order issued indusfial area

Red and

by

RSPCB

Annqare

beDefit is

Individual
industries
and

RSPCB

(s€e

Iy\
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Table

IIB,

Suggested Longer Term Action:

Arr

(Completion D€adliner Apdl 2024)

Responsibility

SbiftiDg

to

clean; Main enyiroEnental

betrefits shall be the All boilers and firnaces in
cornpliance wifh air the_ industrial area using
emissiofl standarals. coal, wood. aad otber dirw
Indirect betefits solid tuels which shodd bL

shall

be

lmprovemetrts in the
ambient air quality.

shifted

Alt

rotary nrmaies- ha"ine

signdcant emissions ani
ruruing on coal needs to be
shrfted

IInproved

Construction

and
Demolition Practices

Main

benefits shall

be improvements in

the anbient

quality.

air

to natu.al gas o.

to

narurd gas

Wind speed

reducrion

Wjste hould b€

and

Individual
Industnal
Units
alld
Electricity and
Gas Supplying
AgeDcies

atrd
RSPCB

{or-

Foperly

clrspose of. It should nor be
kept lying near the roads as it

lnay contribube to road dust

stii$?

Proper handtinfana
raw matenal: covered storage
and provide the windbreakers.

Vehicle ctearing

ani$iiil

fixed wheel washing

on

leaving the sire aad dimpine
do\r'n of haul routes. Vetricti
ansportlng mw rnaterials or

waste materials should be

Actual construction
should be covered

area

Iudividual

Itduskial
Units, RtrCO
aDd

Monitoring by
RSPCB

by a line

No

storage (tro matterlmwsmall) of conshuction material

roadside (up
l:*
10mfromrhe
edae

Sensitize construcrion
and

co

to

ofthe

w6EE

ract ageDcy t!trough

't4

Table IIB.,,...Contitrued

Objectiye

3.

Environmental
Benefits

Mnimizing the use Reduction in none
of DG sets and used and air pollution

of

altemate energy
for back'up power

Suggested

Etrsuring

Action

uninterrupted

power supply

Availability

of

renewable

energy optioDs

Responsibility

Electric
Supply
Authority
and
Rajasthan
Renewal

Corporation

Ltd
4.

Better air

quality

sufveillance

Faster response

at

quality issues

Installation of coftinuous
real time regional ambiebt

a17 quality honitoring
statio4 at a centEl location
in the Industrial Area
5.

Befter tespotrse to Better

deteriorating
quahty

preventive
air measures in case of
deteriomtion of air
qualily

The GRAP System (craded
Response Action Plan)
should be implemeDted: It is
an emergency plan tbrough
which acfion can be faken

accordhg

to air

RSPCB

RSPCB

qualtty

status,
6.

Sheqthening

RSPCB office
Bhiwadi

Befter

surveillance

ir and monitoring of
air quality

More

manpo.we!

instruhents. Strengthening
of the laboratory

RSPCB

Il

nd

Table IlJ. Suggested ActioD: LaDd
ustrial Areas: Bhiwadi Khushkbera. Chopanki,
Rampura, Mundrna)
(Completion Deadtine: Aprit 2023)

Objective

Environnental I Sngg*Go ,{c-E;

Betrefits

l.

Non-hazardous

industrial

waste gercIated

rccycle4
otherwise

i[

or

disposed

scieutific
marner rn a landfill.

Inprovernent

in

ldustdal

Associations should
form a SPV for solid
waste ma[agehent.
This SPV should

be

reuse4

jncinetated

m a

Kespective

solid

the area shall

Respohsibitity

I

proper solid waste
disposal farilit]y employ the service
through the provider fo!
emplolment of a -developmeut of the
service Erovider.
solid waste dunpsite

grouDdwater atrd air

qualiry is expected.
Land pollution will
also be preveDted.
2.

of Do!- Segregated
plan
hazardous industrial collectio4 helps in segregatlon for SPV for solid wEste
of managehent should
Segregatiotr

solid waste

3.

recycling, rcuse aDd industrial solid develop
the plan for
disposal of solid waste hto various segregated solid
f:actions before waste collection in
collectiotr should coDsultatiotr with
be implemented
individn,l ihdn.r"i^.

Collection
segrcgated

of

[on_
iadustrial

Disposal

Hazaadous

of Sewice providers SPV for solid waste

solid
uo-

should

be m4nagement should
hazardous
waste ln
employed
solid rvaste from all approved mabDe! collectioD for appornt the service
of provider for this
industries

and unscientific segregated solid purPose
buming of iadustrial waste from all
solid waste shall be indlstries in the
area

4.

Prevetrtiotr
of

of

unauthorized dumping /
buming
tron-

RSPCB

hazardous industrial
solid waste
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Table III......CoDtinu€d

Objective

Elvironmental

Suggest€d Action

Responsibility

Benefrts
4

Tree platrtatiou to Envhorunental benefits Service providers to
Joint
reduce fugitive dust include decrease in be employed for tree responsibility
of
emission
particulate concetrhatiotr plantation drive aDd
Iespechve

in air

aDd consequant maintenance
ia air plauted tees.

improvemeDt

of

the

quality.
5.

Beautification of the
industrial arcas

industdal
associations and

RIICO

EDvirotunental benefits Service plovidels to
include decrease in be ernployed for

Joint
responsibility

regular cleaning of

respechve

particulate concentration

in air and consequelt sFeets
improvernent

ib

air

quality.

establislmeEt

maintenance

of

of

a.nd

iDdustrial

and

associations and

parks

RIICO

and gardens
6.

Proper firanagement Reductiotr in air water All industrial wfts iD
and disposal of and laDd pollution and red / orange category
Hazardous waste

must dispose

consequenl

lmprovement
score.

of

CEPI

of

hazardous was0e as per
Waste
Management Rules.
Haz

ardous

Additionally,

new
Red
Orange category

(after 10/7/19)
and

units in

This is the
rcsponsibility
individual
industries.

of

RSPCB is
rcsponsible for
ensunng
compliance.

these

industrial areas follow
Hazardous Waste
Managemetrt Doflns as
stated in Office Order
issued by RSPCB (see
Annexure Il)
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Table IV. Suggested ActioD: Admhistrative
(hdustrial Areas: Bhiwaati, Khushkhera, Chopatrki, Rampurq

Mutrdana)

(Deadline: December 2020)

Involvement
Clear delineation of
of respective responsibilities aod obligations
Industry
of Industry Associations with
Associations
regard to irEplementatiotr of
the Action Plan.

Similar io the SPV for Iodustrial associatioos
CETP itr Bhiwadi, SpVs are respolsible for
should also be set up for foming the SPVS and
the ptoposed CETps itr task forces.
Khuskeda and ChopaDki.
All SPVs should be tully RIICO should be

Clear assignm€nt of responsible for collection, hvolved
respousibilities in this tesard treatment and reuse
/ facilitation
to lDdustry Associations
disposal of the fieated formatio!.
effluent fiom the CETPS.

in
of

the
SPV

An SPV should also be set

up for

industrial

notr-hazardous
waste

solid

rnanagemetrt rn the efffue
industrial area
Separate task forces to be
formed by each Industry
Association for effective
implementation of various
respoDsibilities assigned to
them in this Action Plaa

Involvement

ofRIICO

Sheamlining of respotsibilities
and obligations of RIICO wirl

RIICO should fonn an RIICO and Iidustrial
intemal task force for Associatiotrs are
rcgard to implementation of effective implementation joindy respoasible.
the Action Plan.
of various rcspoosibilities
assigtred to them in this
Effective coodhatiotr between

RtrCO a.nd
Associations for

Action PlaL

Iidustry

elfective A coordinating conunitiee
impleEentation of those Doints consisdng of members of
in Action Plan for which they the RtrCO and Industrial
have joint rcspoDsibility.
Association task forces
should meet regularly to
mo tor ptog:ess on those
poibts of the Action Plar
rvhere both RUCO and
Indushial Association have
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Table fV....,,Conthued
Obiective

3. ilnvolvement
IofRSPCB

Environmertot

So:^Ilffig of

n"-.ii

responsibiliries

$gggested Action

_

Respotrsibility

I

I
RSPCB should initiate a RSPCB,
CGWB
antl
of RSPCB with cooronahng mechanism
Associationd
regard to
piotection of with CGWB for protection Iodustrial
are jointly responsible.
gtoundwater resources as per th€
I
of gtoundwater resources
I
actotr plau
as per

a.no obltgahons

lhe action plaD

4.

State govemmeDt should State Covemlnent
i

folm an apex monitodng
commtttee comprising of

Plan.

rcPresentativ€s

fiom

responsible.

the
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Annexure

Backgroutrd

Bhiwadi is a'' industrial town

h

I

RajasthaD situatBd in the northe,o part

bordelitrg Haryana State. It is arouod 70

of the state m Alwar District

ko by road fiom New Delhi by NH_g ad 200 I@
by road fion
Jaipur. Bhiwadi is a Regiotral Cedhe/priodty
To$1r of the Natio&l Capital Region (NCR) and
forEs
part ofthe Regiodal plan 2021 for NCR.
As of census of India" 2011, Bhiwadi had population
a
of 1,05,000. Bhiwadi Iadustnar areo i'cludes
Bhiwadi Phase I to V, Chopa*! pathredi, I(husbkhera
aod Tapukara. Laqd available ia Bhiwadi is
about 2000 acres in Bhiwadi, 977 acres iD
Khushklera and g20 acres in ChopaDki. Refer to Figue
I for
location ofthe Indushial Clusde! itr Bhiwadr
Reeiotr.

Figure

l

Bhiwadi lDdutrisl Cluster l,oc.tioD Mao

cli'ate is geoemlly hot and dry.

The maximum temperature in this region touches 47" c and the
mrnimum goes 0o fteezing poht. Average temperahne is 260
C. The wi_nds are strongest (13.1 km,tu.)

in June and lightest (5.6 krD,Dr) in Nove6ber. Humidity level is about
Z0%. The aveng€ raihti t itr
Bhiwadi Regiotr is 500-700 mrtr. Bhiwaali teceives rainfall ody for
two honths _ July and August.
Bhiwadi falls in the Flood prone Eastem plain ofthe State.
The topogaphy of Bhivradi region consists of few hillocks of
A,-ava

ftoh l50m to 300 m above mean sea level.

i

series and the altihrde vades

There are a number

of hills abd protected forests itr
Bhiwadi region nahely Gondhan forest, Chopanki fores! Kohri Kalatr
forest, Sarekalan forcst and
Batrvm forcst. Areas uuder vaxious forest blocks of Bhiwadi Region
are presented iD Table-l
(source: IL"&FS,2012). There are no reserved forests itr this
mea, however, around l4g5

hectar€s are
utrder protected forest. Dhonk, Roni, Hingot, Dacer, Ber anal
Kareel are the major spectes of trees are

prcsent

i!

this area. Furthet a sizable amount of land (about 79g ha) is ravenous
which is ia urged
need ofprotection to improve the land quality.

Table 1i Area under For€st - Bhiwadi Region
S..t{o

Forest Block
Banvan

UnclffBilied Forest

2

@p!!l(i

3

Gunn?lda

5

Khon Kahn

45 94
218.75
5E 82
214.97
289.75

6

Sarekalatr

7

Ghatrl
Khtja.pur

9

Godhan

TotalArer

0.18
1.91

218.93
60 71

0.14

2\5.rr

0

289.75

21166

0.25

ztt.9l

184.92
78.42

0
0

'78.42

t84.92

182.O2

0.29

182.3\

1485.25

2.77

t488.02

In Bhiwadi regioo the soil is Alluvial Sandy soil with skength of SBC g_10 tonne/m2. The major
group of rocks is pre-Aravalli comprisiug of schist, quaJtzite and ganite.
Alwar goup consists of
quartzite and schist, Major mineral found iD dishict are Baryte, Building
sto4es and Coppor. District
leads in the Foductioo ofthese minelals.

2l

lE.psca z.atta
Based on the suggestioD itr

fie Franework of Model

Actiotr plan

for Cnticatb

pohuted In&aniat

Aleas / Chtster by c?CB, tho geographical area of the industrial olusts and
its impaat zotle hEs be€n
coDsidered here. A radius of3 khs brs beed cobsidercd to fully
cov€r th€ Iddustial Clust€$ as well
as the seDsitive receptors irt the area. Refer Figures
Z 3 a.od 4 for the maps of Bhiwadi, Khusl*hora ond

ChQabki hdustial Areas, respectively, showing the seDsitive reoqrtols. The impact
zone
Bhiw€di Industial Cluster does oot have aDy ecologically sensitive features
such as Gserved
heritage sites, etc. The major rcoe.ptor is the Bhiwadi towD bavitrt populatioa

bre€ts.

of 33,000 whioh li€s

withh 1 l@ ofthe Bhiu,adi ladusFial Area.

Figuie 2. Locctiotr of S€Diitive Receptors

br tle

ir Bhiwrdi hdnitriel Area

trlgnre 3. Locadon of Semtttue Receptors

tr'lgur€

h Bbtwadl Irdurtrlal Are{

4. Locrdotr of SeNitive ReceptoB in Khurh.thera Indultriol Area

Itrdustrial Deyelopment
Industries are playing a key role in emplo',rnent generation

in Bhiwadi region and have contributed
largely to inqease lhe share of secondary sector iD the economy.
RIICO is the lllain Agency lnvolved in
Itrdustrial Development. The Industries in this Regiotr are distributed
in eight RIICo rndustrial estates.
Out of these, thtee ildustrial areas form a part of the CEPI
shrdy; these include:
1.

Bhiwadi- RIICO Industrial Arca - phase I to V, Kaharani and Rampur
Mundana

2.

Chopa*i- RtrCO Industrial Area - Chopanki

and

3. Khushtheid- RIICO Indust ial Area - Khushklera

patlredi
& TaDukara

In addition,

some indepeDdent industries are operating on Bhiwadi_Alwar State
Highway_2s (Tijara
road); these do trot fonn a part ofthis study and therefore have
not beeD discussed in this reDort.

At

present a total

of about 5000

acles is under Industrial Develophent within the Bhiwadi Region.

Bhiwadi, the oldest industrial area in Bhiwadi Regioa, is now sahuated
a',al thele are no \,acant plots
anFnore in Bhiwadi Industrial Area The industrial areas in chopanki
and Khusbkhera were established
1o 1995-1996. Realizing high potential of itrdustrjal development and iovesto$,
nsrng int€rest itr the
region two morc industrial areas - Tapukara atrd pathredi rvere developeal
n 2007. ln 2009, Kaharani
Industrial Area between Bhiwadi a.Dd Chopanki was cleveloped.
Very few vacant plots in different
Industrial Areas testify fast development of ildustrial units in Bhiwadi
Region. Kaharad Industial AJea
established itr 2009, has already started anmcting big industrial houses
for settiDg up their units.
perthrent to note that some ofthe industries in Bhiwadi Industriar

It is also

Area are those which were directed io

shift from Delhi

uder

the Hon'ble Suprehe

Cou

oralers.

There arc total 136l operating indushies in Bhiwadi area. Of these, 512 are in
384 in green ca0egories (Table 2). Bhiwadi industrial area has the highest

rc4 4g4 in

orange and

number of red category

units and highly polluting

wits.
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Table 2: Number of operatioDal (category wise) industries ln Bhiwadi industrial cluster
(Source: Bhiwadi oflice I{SPCB)

6.

RtrCO Induskial
Area
Bhiwadi
Chopanki
Kehrani
Pahredi
Tapukada
Sare Khurd

IGroli

2

4
2

0
2

05

'1.

E,

Khuskhera
Total hdustries

99

E6

58

243

512

484

364

1361

S.

No

l
2.
3.
4.
5.

9.

Red

Oratrge

Greed

category

caleqory

catesory

279

236

Total number

of

eratioml hdustries

18r
t79

80

62

3'l

3t

44

It

5

I4

6

25

8

7

7

22

I

100

06

Table 3 shows sector-wise distributiotr of opelatilg hdustries. Major industry categodes are
induction and melting fumaces, engineeaing and fabricatiotr and chemical.

Table 3: Sector-wise

industries source: Bhiwadi
Khuskher,

Inductior &
melting furnace

Synthetic rubber
/ t$e

Table 3....corltinued

S. No

Sector

Bhiwadi
Industrial

Industrial

Kehrani

Chopanki
Pathredi

Tapukedr

Khuskhem

l0

Secondary lead

l0

2

2

11.

Laminated

o7

3

2

l6

ll

4

06

I

0

0t

02

5

0

Orgadc
chenical
(fonnaldehyde)

02

08

2

0

04

16.

Oil refinery

01

0

0

17.

Heat tr€attnent

l9

5

5

e-waste

02

2

0

Basic chemicals
(1nolding
pov,/del zinc
oxide etc.

02

34

l4

1

06

Ceraruic

09

0

0

Batte.ry

04

0

01

0

0l

0

2
0

03

0

0

2

0

0

i)

sheets

t2.

I4
15.

6,
19

20.
21.

22.

Waste plastic
processiDg

Phalmaceutical
Pesticide

manufachIIiIlg
& assembling
Diary
Dye

02

24

Ibk

25.

Rolling mils
(reheating)

26.

Beverages

0l

3

27.

(bottling/madufa
cturing)
footqear
Fertilizer
formulation

07

0

3

01

0

0

05

2

0

02

t

0

28.
29.
30.

Resin
Solvent

extaction

02

0l

03

03

Table 3....continued
Bhiwadi

Chopanki

Industrial

Indushial

Kehrani

Painl
Cosmetic items
Foam
matrufacturing

06
04

8

0

0

06

I

I
I

Plastic
processmg

68

9

l0

03

(vi.gin plastic)
Forging

3

2

0l

Glass

0

S. No

33.

Sector

Psthredi

Tapukada

Khuskbera
02

0l
01

02

Manufacturing
Hazardous

3

Waste
Reprocessing
38.

Paper

39.

MiscellaDeous

265

Total

781

0

3I
t79

I2
100

154
243

In addition, Karoili has four aad Sarekhurd has five indushies.

CEPI Score
As per the CEPI calculation of CPCB, Bhiwadi ranks 206 in the year 2018 in the list of country_wide

cdtically polluted clustels under CEPI with scores air: 66,50, water: 71.00 and land 44.75 and
overall CEPI score 79.63.
Assessment of Water Environment
There is tro peleEnial rive! in this Regiotr. The ooly seasonal

rivo which flows through

the westem part

of Bhiwadi Region is Sabi River. Sabi River is about 23 kms fiolll the Bhiwadi Cluster. The river
origilates in the Sewar hills (Jaipur district) and flows in a geneEl North-Eastem directiotr passing
through Bansur, Behror, Mandawar, Kishangarh and TUara tehsils.

It

carries away the water of the

westem slope ofthe central range ofthe Aravali hills.

Groudwater is the major soulce

ofr

ater

i[

Bhiwadi Region for all practical purposes. Grouddwatrr is

mainly found in old alluyium layer ofthe soil. It is ono ofthe groudwater potential zones (Figure- 5,

6) where

ielding irl old alluvium

varies Aom 50_200 m3/day. croutrdwater poteDtial
of the alluvial
aquifers is good and equal everywhere
due to utriform distribution ofrainfall, effective
pomsity and
geometry of the aquifers. As per Groundwater
Departnent of Alwar district, groutralwater is
over
exploited in entire Alwar distdct (Figures
5,6). Table 4 presents surnmary of effluent generation
fiom
industsy and domestic sorrces in the
hdustnal areas.

Figure 5. GrouDdwater pokotial: Alwar District

Figure 6. Groutrdwater Status: Alwar District

2a

I

Table 4: Summary ofEflIuent Generatiotr (Trade & Domestic)
I-Ddustrial Area

Total

Bhiwadi

1532.856

4560.8'7

Other thaD Bhiwadi
I(aharani

777.18

Chop^"lti

1956.60

Khushkhem

3t8.76

Tapukara

t426.90
595.60

Pathredi

Sareklurd

546.60

Total

562r.64

EnviroEmental Qualify Data: CEPI Estimation
The RSPCB has monitored groudwater at designated stations under the National Water Monitoring
Proglam. Tables below provide the watet monitoring results in the last 3 y€ars.

Name of Industrial cluster: Bhiwadi
A.Source
A.

I Infomation

on

Al

A.l. List of pimary toxir

pollutant present (e.g.VOCs, Dioxins, pAHs, pCBs, benzene, Vinyl
chloride, lead, Radionuclide, Cadmium, Metals, Phenols, pesticides, Ozone, pM2s,pMlo, refer

USEPA class 2 and class 3) in ambient environmeot within 2.01o ndius of cluster

A.1.1 List of Primary toxin pollutant pres€Dt around 2.0 lo1l radius of cluster (for Ambient air average

of motrthly averaged data of CAAQMS, Bhiwadi, during the period fiom July 2012 to March 2019
and for Groundwater Average of annually averaged data of NWMP
to V, sampling period

April

for

12 stations in Bhiwadi phase

I

and October, 20 1 8)
29

Sr.

Air

No.
1

Name
S02

2

NO2

54.06

3

co

0.19

4

NlI3

20.7

5

Ground water

(CAAQMS Data)
Conc.* Staadard Limit
NAAQS, 2009
46.88
80

NAme

Conc.*

Boron

;;--

80

|

1.67

I

NA
NA

5l-89

200

296.76

1000

Chlon.le

lluonde

0.90

5

Magtresium

20.61

100

Potassium

1.78

No limit

lecal
coliform
Total
Coliform

ave@ge

Na]rle

4

Zinc
Iron

secotrdary

IS-

400

Sodium

A l 2 List of

Surface wdter

0L!\4\4P Data)

torin pollutadt prese

ofho

arouD.r 2.0

Conc.*

421.48 No limit
0.49
l5
0.19
0.3
3.0
No lihit
3.24

kE

No

raalius

limit

of cluster (For A'bient air

hly averaged data ofCAAeMS, Bhiwadi,
duritrg the period ftom July Z0l7 to March
2019 aod for Groutrdwater Average
of abnually ave*ged data of NwMp for
12 statiobs in Bhiwadi
Phase I to V, sampli4 perjod April
and October, 2018)
S.

Ar

Groutrd water

N.

I

Name

Conc.*

Standard

Sudace water
LOllC.

Linit
NAAQS,

IS10500:2072

Name

Conc.*

NA

NA

2009
PMro

29s.63

100

2

PM2

0.5

60

3

o:

NH:-N
BOD

u.9l

t32.33

1.09

t80

No

coD

liDit

12.48

No

lihit

EC

1638.s7

No

lirbit

5

I
I

l

I

I

I

Fixed
dissolved
solids
NOr
P04
SOr
Total

limit

878.29

No

2.24

45

0.10
295.14

No

225.52

No

t225.43

500

214.29

200

4.15

No limit

23.57

No limit

lirbit

400

liodt

Alkalidfy
Total
dissolved
Solids
Total
Haralrcss

Total
Kjelda-bl

Nitrogetr
Total
SuspeDded

Solids

A.2 Informatioo otr A2
A.2.1 List of industy as per R17 category (as per CPCB u/ebsite) vrithin l0 km2 area
S.N.

Type

Number

t

NiI

5

Aluminum Smelting
Basic Drugs & Phamaceuticals MarDfacturhe
Chlor Alkali/ Caustic Soda
Cement (200TPD and above)
Coppe! Smelting

6

Dyes aod Dye

7

FerDeatation (Distillery)

8

Fertilizer
Integrated Iron & Steel
Leather Processing including Tanneries
Oil Refilery

Nil
I
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nit

Pesticide Formulation

2

2
3

4

9

l0
l1
t2

htemediate

& Manufacturine

Pulp & Paper (30TPD ard above)

t4

Pehochenical

6

Nil

I

Nil
Nil

31

l7

Sugar

Nil

Thermal Power Plants
Zinc Smeltitrg

NiI

A.2.2 List ofindustry as per R54 category (as per CPCB website) r,ithid l0 km2
area
s. N.

Type

I

Atrodizing
Asbestosa:ldasbestosbasediadusnies-

2

Number
4

Nil

I3

AutomobilesManufacturirglassemUtirgCerarric/refiactories
Chemical, petrochemical aod electro
maDufacture of acids such as sulphuric acid, nin-ic acidl
phosphoric acid, and so on
Chlorates, perchlomtes. and peroxides
Chlorine, fluorine, bromine, iodine, and their compounds
Coke rnaking, coal liquefactioo, ioal
or firel
gas making
Common effluent treatneDt t ant
Dry coal processing/mineral proce.ssing indust ies lik" ore
sintering, palletization, and so on
Explosives including detonators, firses, and so on
Fermeff atiotrindustryincludiagmanufacture-f yeast,beer,and so on
Fhe cmckers

NiI

t4

Foudries

3

3

4

chemidi-[ffii

5

6
1

tarffiGn

9
10

It
t2

2
12

39

Nit
Nil
Nil

NiI
NiI
3

Glass and fibre glass production and processing (excluding

t7

moulding)
Glue and gelatin
Heavy, engineedng

18

Hospitals

13

59 (includiog
to
20

2l
22

govt.

PHC'S, CHC'S &
Non bedded Cli:ics)

Hot mix plantj
Hydrocyanic acid and its derivatives
Incineration plaDts

Itrdustrial carbon includirlg elecFodes ard graphite blocks,
activated carbon, carbon black, atrd so on
Industrial or inorganic gases namely
(a) chemical gases: acetylene, hydrogen, chlorine, fluorine,

Nil
Nil
NiI
Nit
I
32

aomonia, sulphur dioxide, ethylene, hydrogen sulphide,
phosphine, (b) hydrocarboD gases: methane, butatre, ethatre,
propatre
24

Industry or process involving electoplating operations

29

25

Industry or process involving foundry operatiofls

Aheady oovered ill
other sectors of rcd

26

caiegofles
I-trdustry or process involviDg metal treatment or process
such as pickling, paht stripping, heat treatmeat, phosphating E5

27
28
29
30

3l

34
35

or fiflishing, abd so otr
Lead rc-processing

and

maflufactudng including lead

smeltitrg

L4

Lirne manufachrring
Lubricating oils, greases or petroleun- based products
Milk processing and dairy products (htegrated project)
Mining and orc-beneficiation
Organic chemical manufacturing
Parboiled rice hills
PaiDls atrd vamishes (excluding blendirg/mixitrg)
Petroleum products matrufacturing and oiVcrude oiVresidues
reprocessing

Nil
2

2
8

Nil
2

Nil

36

Phospha0e rock processilg plants

Nit

37

Phosphorous and its compouods

38

Photographic filJns and chemicals

Nil
Nil

39

Pigments and intemediates

40

Potable alcohol

4l

Power getrerating plants (excluding DG sets)

42

hocesses involving cblorioated hydrocarbons
Ship breaking

43

44

(MFL) by blending

or distillation of alcohol

Slaughter houses and meat processing industries
Steel aDd steel prcducts includitrg coke plants involving use

Nit
Nil

I

(captive power
ptant ofSRF Ltd,)

I
Nil
Nil

of any of the
45

46
47

equipment's such as blast firmaces, open
fimace, induction fumace or an arc fumace a[d so on, or 42
aay of fle operations ot processes such as heat treatlrent,
acid pickling, roiling or galvanizitrg, and so on
Stone crushers

Sutgical and nedical products involving prophylactics and
la0ex

15

Nil

Slnthetic detergent ar:d soap
Sntletic fibre including rayon, tyre cor4

polyesterffiint

Synthetic resins
Synthetic rubber excluding moulding-

Tobacco products

itcludfi

V€getable oils includi_ng

oils

"otGot

"rgarcttes

and

tob"cco

exEcr"a oifq h@geouted

Yan aud textile proc"r"iog iwoLring ."ouriog,

tleacbiog-dyeing, pdnting or any efi u€nt/ernission-generating process

B.

Pathways (within 2 kilometers ofradius ofcluster)

B. 1 InforEratiotr oa surface atrd groutrd water

quality

B.1.1 Regular monitoring paraEete$ available for the
latest year (2014
S,N.

Water quality parameters

Mean

coocenfation*

No. of samples exceeded Total No. of
staEdards
gS- samples
10500:2012\

sw
L

GW

sw

GW
Withitr limit

2.

pH
Oil and grease

3.

Suspended solids

4

DO

6.20

5.

coD

12.48

6.

BOD
Elec Conducrivity (s/E)

1.09

1.
8.

TSS

23.57

9.

NT

t2.
l3

Nitrite- Nitrogen
Nitrate- Nihogetr
Total Nitrogen
Free Ammonia
Total residual chlorine

14.

CyaDide

lJ.

t6

Fluoride
Chloride

296.76

17.

Within limit
Within limit

Sulphate

295.14

Wiftin liinit

18.

Sulphides

NT

t9

Total Hardness (pernissitrle

214.29

10.
I

l.

NA 1.45
NT
NT

1638.s7

SW

GW

NA

limit
limit
limit
limit
Witlin limit
Within
Wittritr
Withio
Within

Witlin limit
NT
NT
NT
NT
0.90

I

I

samples are

2l
34

limit is 200 mgtJ
fluspllales

20.

out of

0.10

2t.

Withi! lini-

NT

22.

'.--#lfiffi

3.24

aca uulrceotrauon ln mg
mol L,ht-"
(SW-Surface water, GW_

3.0
specilied otherwisg

gro*arvut"i

limit

limit
wlthh liDit
Do not applGbiifoi groGd-fiter
Wrthm

B. I .2 Special palameters

s.N.

Water quality

pGiters-

Mean

conceaGiiiii

No. of

saoples

Total

No.

exceeded standards of samples
(ISJ0500:2012)

I

Prospoorous

2.
3.

4.

SW IGW

SW

NA

NA

ru@

ammonla_ Nitogen
@ermissible limit is 0.5 mgn)
phenol

7.
8.

i*o

PCB

10.

uuPPer

t7.

mercuay
rvranganese

kotr

0.91

l9samples

NT
NT
NT
NT
NT
NT

0.19

Vanadium

Boron

uru dlsay (zeora ltsh)

INA

limit

INA
.l

I

WithiD limir

I

t

t
Within limit

NT
NT

18.

19.
20.

Wiftin lim

f,49
NT
NT
NT
NT

12.

6

4.15

NI

ll.

SW IGW

ate

6.

I4
tl.

GW

out of

5.

9.

NT

0.36
test

Within limit

NT

(for specified sample only)
ryrean cotrceDEarron in _g/
L uol"". rp""ifi@
(Sw-Surface water, GW- ground
water)
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B.2

Air Quality (CAAQMS Data fiom July 2017 to March 2019)
s. N.

Aii quality

Mean

St4ndad Limit
NAAQS, 2009

Parameters

No. of samples

exceeded

statrdards

Total No.
of sdnples

Limit NAAQS,

(Standard
2009')

I
2.

SO2

NOz

80

46.88
54.06

One

19 moaths

(October20l7)

80

ltgltrf/24 All withia limitexcept Orc

19 months

1Lglml/24

nou$
3.

PMlo

100

295.63

All withh limitexcept

hours

(April2018)
pgtuLll24

A.ll the rEonths

19 months

hours
4.

PMzs

60

t32.33

Fgnf /24 All

the Eronths

19 motrths

hours
5.

O3

6.

I€ad

29.t2
No Sensor

'7.

co

0.79

lrglm'/ hour
pglmr/z4 hours
4 mglm'/hour

8.

Ammonia

20.71

400

All within limit

19 months

All within limit
pg/nl/24 AU witlin limir

19 months

180
1

19 months

houIs
9.

Benzo (a) No Sensor

I

ng/m3/annum

pJrretre
10.

BerEene

ll.

Arseluc

|.67

5 pgld/aDnum

All within

limitexcept
Two months (December
2018 aDd March 2019)

19 motrths

No Setrsor 6 ng/mr/amum
Nickel
No Sensor 20 ng/m'larnum
(_Alr conc. are average uleatr ot montbly average during the period ftom July 2012 to March 2019)
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C. Receptoi

C.l

Impact on hunan health (Data provided by Sri Vanayak Hospital, 5_63, Dhaba Cohplex,
Bhiwadi and CHC Bhiwadi for the years 2017-18 atrd 2018-19 respectively)
C.1.1 List the Duober ofca$es rccorded for specified disease related
S.No.

Disease

2017-ta

Total

of

0o

2018-19

both
Hospitals

l.

air pollution

Total

of

Gmnd

both
Hospitals

Total

AsthEa
Bronchitis

16

+ 967

9t3

13

1068

1081

16

r

2064

2.

1667

2126

3193

Catrcer

l+0

1l + 2115

3.

I

0

0

1651

+

l_

4.

Acute
respuatory

14

+ 10390

10404

t3 + 11827

526

12 +

0

0

llE40

22244

883

1409

0

0

IEfectioI1s
5.

COPD

6.

Ischemic Heaft 0

17 + 509

a7l

Disease

C.1.2. List the no. of cases recorded for specified disease rclateal water Dollution

s.N.

20r'7-t8

Disease

Total

of

2018-19

Hospitals
2.

Gashoederitis
Diarrhea

3.

Renal

(kld!ey)

5E+73
14 + I5'1
24+ t9
0

Total

of

Grand

both
Hospitals

Total
219
354

r3l

2l+67

88

17r

4+179
r0+23

lE3

43
0

0

0

76

malfunctiob
4.

Cancer

0

Wat€r Pollutiotr and Ellluent Management
Water pollution in this regiotr is

maidy

due to engiaeeritrg, galvadzitrg, electroplath& chemical atrd

pharEaceutical iDdustlies. Textile i[dustries which are largely water polluting, are very
few in
number in the Bhiwadi R€gion. Wastewater ftom the industries after primary featment within premises
is t'anspolted to the CETP tluough opeD drains. Trcated waste water Aom the CETp is disposed

offin

the Sabi River which is 23 lon away.

There is no piped sewerage systeh for management of domestic sewage. Many a times the sewage

tom

itrdustrial as well as residential areas had outfall into drails meant for indushial effluent, thus reaching

the CETP. This has increased the load on the existing CETP. Domestic sewage m some rrreas gers
accumulated in low

lyi[g

laDds as stagDant water leading to urjhygienic conditions.

Quntity of industrial effluent geDerated in the Bhiwadi Industrial Cluster is about 6MLD. In
additiotr, dornestic emuent fiom the Bhiwadi 0own amounts to about 3-4 MLD. Waslewater
genemted ftom the industries flows through open storm water drains

in most of the industaial

areas.

Prcseff status, as provided by RSPCB, in Bhiwadi industrial areas is as follows,
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1.

Wastewater flows up to CETP tbrough opetr draiDs which ale not beiDg maintained properly
and are itr damaged cotrdition. Thetefore, unteated effluent finds its owrl way
Aoh the
damaged

dEias

al1d gets accumulated itr the

folm ofcess pools in opeu lanals Dear the drains.

Besides wastewater

ftom CETp has been found to flow occasionally towards residential
colonies of Bhiwadi, particularly wheD utreated effluent is by passed from tle CETP
either
because of shutdown / break down or power failure or in the situation of excess
volume of
emuent reachhg at inlet to CETP.

3. At present heated atrayor partially feated effluent is discharged into

,lal/a, directly or through
pipe line and the same ultimately finds its way into the agriculture fields in
the smouLndinq
villages.

4.

Wastewater disposed

off in this manner sometimes flows into agriculfural fields

across the

boutrdary with Haryatra. This has created some interstate disputes.

5.

The domestic efflue[t generated from Bhiwadi Town and trearby residetrtial colonies have
their outfall itrto the opea drains due to absence of any sewerage system. Due to this the

volume of elfluent reaching ihe CETp has always been found in excess of ihe ilesisred
capacity, i.e. 6 MLD
Emuent Matragement Infrastructure
Under the National Water Modtoring prograrA RSPCB has set up 5 statioDs in the Bhiwadi Region.
These stations include hand pumps located at Ghatal Village, Santhalka Village, Alupur Village,
Itrd.aprastha Public School and M/s KundaD Edibles. prc-monsoof aod post_moNoon honitoritrg is

caried out on a regular basis at
considered

for

establisharent

al1 these stations.

In addition, specific industrial areas should also be

of new modtoriDg stations. This will help in rcgular

specifrc monitoring ofwater level atd quality in this Region.

anal more

Itr the year 2003-04, Bhiwadi Industrial Development Authority (BIDA) constructed a CETP of 6
MLD capacity to beat the efiluent ftom industries. The project cost ofRs. 122.25 lalits was met though
gro lmder ASIDE with Rs. 61.12 lakbs g"rt from GoI and Rs. 61.13 lakhs grant from State
Govemme . A Samiti

Jal

of, eDtrepreneurs

ftom Bhiwadi

I_

A. was fomed in 2007 in the name of Bhiwadi

Pradushal Niwaran Avum Anusandhan Samiti

for

undertakhg

the work of

up_

gtadatioD/modification of existing CETP and its operatiotr and maintenance. Iu February 2010, the
CETP was upgmded with the addition ofphysico-Chemical Treatment. The CETP is still inadequare and

inelTicient to heat the e[tire efluent ftom Bhiwadi ]ndustrial clusber up to the desired standards. There
is uo provision fot biological keafnent aDd sludge hatrdling at the existing CETP.

This CETP serves oD.ly the Bhiwadi IDdustrial AJea and does trot cover hdustries in Chopanki and
Khushllem. hdustries in these areas are less effluetrt generating rmits, however, in the absence of a
treahnedt facility wastewater is being disposed

ollin

the low-lying areas. Chopatrki ard Khusbkhea ate

at a lower level compared to Bhiu/adi heDce, one CETP at Bhiwadi cannot serve other

lndependent CETPS serving itrdustries in Chopanki and Khuslrkera are required.

ildusbial

areas.

A detailed study shall

have to be cotrducted for determirdng the capacity of the CETps in these areas aod their appropdate
locatioDs to better sede the waste water heatment [eeds.

for ca.rying the industriat effluent to the CETp. These
open drains are being used for direct discharge of domestic emuent ar1d uftreated effluent ftord

Prcsetrtly, open drains have been plovided

industries. Due to this, there is increased load on the CETP.
AssessEetrt of
Ambient

Air Envirotrm€nt

Air quality monitoritrg is not carried out

under the National Arnbient

otr a regular basis in Bhiwadi. Bhiwadi is trot included

Air Quality Monitoriog Prograd (NAAQM);

hence there is no regular

monitodrg statiob in this Regiotr. f'he nearest Eooitoring station is Alwar.

Aside from drc high backgound air pollution in the region, Eujor contributors to air pollution in this
Region are the industries. Majo! iDdushies

h

Bhiwadi Industrial Area include forghg, galvatrizing,

chemical and pharmacoutical udts. Other udits cotrhibutiDb majorly to air pollution include lead batiery
rccycling r.Eits.
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Industries in this Region

maidy

speed Diesel (HsD), wood,

hush coal, pet coke, firmace oil, Light Diesel Oil (LDO),
Hieb
surphur Heavy stock (LsHs), Lpc, etc. as tuel. In

use

fow

additioa,

utrauthorized waste tnatelial used as fuel
by ftaDy small_scale

this Region. This ma0erial

ur ts is adversely affechng the air quality

is capet vraste/fibers beiag sourced at
'o
induskies iD Rewadi and Manasar io the National
Capital Region (NCR).

a low cost from autohobile

As per a study conducted by CpCB in 2006,
Lead concentration in ambient air was found in the
range

0.99Fglm3

to r3.2r p{m3. This may be

because

of

of

polution conFor systen in the
recycli4g industrial unit$ oflead battery scrap.
Concemed about the high arhbie levets oflea4 RSPCB
$ presetrtly carrJ.ing out air quality aualysis to quatrti$, the
haces of lead itr arEbient alr. Health studies
inadequate air

need to be conducted to assess the impact
oflead pollutiotr on the local population.

Air pollutioD

due to movement

ofheavy vehicles was observed during the field visit. Unpaved
mproper road conditions contibute to ambient air pollution.

roaats aDd

Assessment of Land Environment

Soil contamination studies have not been conducted
for Bhiwadi Region. Industrial was.ewarer at llvloy
pockets iD Khusl*leta and Chopanki areas
drains into open lowJing areas. p.oductlve agncultual
land
is retrd€red utrusable due to stagution of waste water
in ihese areas. Wastewater Aom the low_lying
areas flows fudher dowtrstream hto aJeas
of Harr@ State. This has created local agitation aud qoss_
border issues between Rajasthan and Haryana.
other source of soil contarniMtion rc lndiscriqinate

dumpidg

of

municipar

as well as

itrdustrial solid waste

itrto opea lands, croutrdwater

cotrtamination studies have not beelr conducted in the
Bhiwadi Recion.

Hszatilous Waste

The RSPCB is legularly coDductitrg survey, iDspectiors
of hazatdous waste geaeratrng uaits for
compliatrce ofHazardous Waste (MH & TM)
Rules, 2008 and subsequent ametrdments. .l.he RSPCB has
identifed 785 units up to end of JuDe 2010 which is covered
uqder the IIw (MH & TM), 2008. Out of

identified 785 induskies,
direclioDs issued

bi

ll5

indushies are closed since long ot disoanfled or closed
subsequeDt to the
yiolatioD
the RSPCB for
of the provisions of IIW (MH

& TM
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Rules, 2008; 28 industries discontitrued

tleir

h^zardous waste generating process, 62 units are identified

under pharmaceuticaypesticides formulation sector which are genelatjtrg bare minimum quadity

of

hazmdous waste in form

of off-specification products during formulation or expiry of products and 9?
lmits geDerate hazardous waste as spelt oil Aom their D.G. Sets, comprcsso$ or system. Thus the
number ofpoteDtial hazardous waste generating units in the State is only 4g3

Hazardous waste getremted in

.

Alwaj District amolmts to 6.21% ofthe total waste gen€mted

i[ the State.
Total Hazardous Waste (HW) gercration in Alwar District is about 11043.26 MTA (metric toDnes pet
a'-u{r). Hazardous waste generated in Bhiwadi region amounts !o nearly 50% of the total hazardous
waste generated in Alwar District.

At prcsent, therc is no i!fiastructure availability for disposal of hazardous waste in the Bhiwadi
Industrial cluste$ Al1 industries sond their hazardous was0e to the comrnon Hazardous waste
Treatnent, Storage and Disposal Facility (CHWTSDF) at Gudli Village

in

Udaipur, which is

culfently the oqly h^z ardous waste disposal site itr the State.

Hazmalous waste also includes the sludge ftom the cETp. The

cETp in Bhiwadi is registered with the

CIIWTSDF at Udaipur. A hazardous waste collection van coEes to the CETP premises every altema0e
day to collect the process waste. Most of the industries in this Regiotr are also rcgistered with the

CEWTSDI at Udaipur; collection vehicle visits the industry premises once in 90 days

as

per regulatiotrs.

RIICO also maDages solid waste in its industial areas though pdvate codractors. This includes cleaning
of diaim twice in a year, cleaning of area once in a year, cleanhg of dustbins twice a month and regular

cleadng of roads atrd dead admals in the hdustrial areas through amthe! private agency_ In addition,

individual industries have their owlr arangehetrts; they generally employ paivate cortractors for the
prEpose. Thete is no designated sanitary

lardf l

site to dispose-off industrial or mmicipal waste. Thus,

silt, constmction debds, fly ash etc. are being dumped indiscriminately.
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Annexure

II

Current Status of Action PlaD prepared by M/S PDCOR
Srggested Short Term ActioD: Water
Present Status

Augmetrtation

of

capacity existing

oETP (6 MLD to 15 MLD)

CETP having

9 MLD capacity is

operational

tluoughout the yem except during rains. The

CETP was upgraded

in

ttre year 2017 by

introducing diftrsed aeration system and capacity

augmentatio! fiom

6 MLD to 9 MLD of

the

biological heatment uni! Now the treated emuent

ftom CETP is meeting the stardards prescribed
under EP Act'E6 for disposal into inland surface

water. Since STP has been insfalled, lhere ts no
Deed to augmeDt

it to I sMLD.

The disposal of teated waste water

Trcated effluetrt ftom CETP is pumped up !o

CETP, Bhiwadi - Completion of work

Matila village after which effluent was to flow

related

to layitrg dorin closed cotrduit under gavity

pipe line up to river Sabi

in

closed cooduit pipeline laid

down by RIICO for disposal of efluent up to
Sabi River (Total Distance approx 23 KM ftom
CETP). This closed conduit udergrourd pipeline

was blocked

by

farmers

at

various

places

immediately after its collmencement iD the year
2011-2012. Eventually, emuetrt d€stined for Sabi

River for ultimate disposal, bulged out from
closed conduit pipeline and gets accumulated ia
low Iying areas/depressions and in borow pits.
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Actiotr Poirts
3

of tade &

Segregation

Present Status

Dohestic

effluerf
4.

For

conve).ance

of

itrdividual hdustries

industrial effluent ftolrl

to the

Development of Recycling and reuse

CETP, closed
coDveyance system is to be put in place in the

of heated effluent

Bhiwadi lndusrial Area so that lhere is no mixing

of lain water atrd domestic waste water with the
industrial effluenL Similarly, for distribution of
CETP heated water to Member Industdes parallel
closed cotrveyarce system is to be laid down. An
action plan for up-gadatioa of CETP for RO with

reject disposal systeh and closed conveya.nce
sjstem (To and ftom) has been prepared. The
Go\,t. of India has sanctioned Rs. 146.00 Crores
for implementation of the above action plan.
5.

Installation

of flow metet by the

member units

Under planlring and implementation

of CETP for monitoring

the flow eDtering into closed conduit
line fiom each ofthe member industry
6.

Development of sewerage system
itrcluding STP (4 MLD)

of capacity 4 MLD has been established by
BIDA and making effoits to utilize tle t€ated
STP

sew4ge for horticulture use.

1.

8.

Regulation on

groundwater

is

Consent

granted ooly after industry obtains

abstraction by the industries

approval fiom

Monitoring of goundwater quality

RSPCB

is

Ce ral Groundwater Authority.

coDducting pre and post motrsoon

groundwater sampliag

and aralysis

uDder

NWQMP
9.

Development of recharging structures

RICO is enforcing this condition ia the industries,

for grouDdwater recharge

though not fully implemeated.
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Presetrt Status

of *re quality of
heated effluent of major hi
Assessmeot

the-

Industies haviDg a flow of more than 100

KID

have iDstalled tulI-fledged ETp. RSPCB

has

formed vigilance squads to modtor for excesstve

emissions

and

clandestine

night

efflueot

discharges.

Suggested Long Term Action:

Actiotr

t.

Pres€nt Status

of CETp for

CETP having 9 MLD capacity is operational. The

Bhiwadi by, 1) ethaocing the capacity

CETP was upgaded in the year 2017 !o 9 MLD

Capacity enhancement

of 6 MLD to 15 MLD, or
Development separate CETP

of

2)
10

MLD

2

Water

ofthe biological heattuent uait. Since 4MLD STp
has been instatled, there is no need to augmeit

it

to 15MLD.

Development

of

CETP

for Under PlaDoing RIICO has to i$tall conuflrssron

Khushklera and Tapukada (capacity

atrd opelate

ApFox. 5-7 MLD)

l.

Development of CETP for Chopanld Under PlanDing RIICO has to install coDmrssron
and Kaharani (approx. 5-7 MLD)
and operate (Land acquired)
Development

of CETP

(approx. 5-7

Under planniog Rico has to do

it

MLD) for Patbredi
5

Closed Conduit Conveyance system to Under planniag. The Go}t. oflndia has sanctioned

carry wastev/ater ftom industries to Rs. 146.00 Crores for implementatioE ofthe above
CETP in Bhiwadi

action plan.
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Suggest€d Short Term Actiou:

Air

Action

L

Developmetrt

and

b6.rl
stack emission

"a"

-;;@
monitoriDg

facilities by the State board
2

?erfo@ance mooitoring

oFfrffi

@

polluting industries for assessment
of category once

compliance

of the

Dotified air

it

a yeat; orange category otrce ln

two yea$

emission standards.
3.

lnprovement

""d-"p-

g;dr-ffi:F

I'ume exraction

"uto-it-.

APCM in iDductiotr furaaces & lead ShyaE
krip has installed
recycling industrial sectors

-o;;.@F

sfate_of_the_art

horizottal

hood collection; other industries are likely to
follow. Lead processing industries have installed
pulsedjet bag filters

4.

Installation aud

"Gffi;-f
monitoring stations

at the periphery

"-;
of

This has not beeo

d*d-Gi.ffi

"a,

b,

takeu up periodically with portable aDalyzers.

each industrial area
5.

ro cbeq( rc illegal use of

wastes

substaDces as fuels by the industries
6.

o"

Ep-+-i6iiffi

assess the impacts

of the anbient lead

Rapid shrdy

RSICB regutary checks

the

Effiffi

use

of

Pet coke has beea banned atrd enforced.
-

tror requued as per RSPCB as there is no majoi
uflconholled lead processing ifldustry

pollutioa in various target goup
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Suggested Lotrg Term Actiotr:

Air
Present Status

In process sone industries are otr PNG
50%) other have been directed and

(about

will shift

to

PNG when gas and inftashucture is available.

Installation

of

continuous real time

One CAQMS has beetr installed and operating.

ambied air quality monitodng station
at

Bhiwadi

Suggested Action: Latrd

Actiotr

l.

2.

Present Status

Idedification & developmeot ofa Site

Lalld has beea idediied by

for MSW Treatment & Disposal

cotpomfion.

municipal

Augtre ation of heahEent and No available as biomedical waste is being sent to
disposal facility for Bio-medical Alwar at waste iDcinerator facility. RSPCB gives
Waste

authodzation

ody after certificatioD/apFoval

ftom Alwar facilify.
3.

Tree Plantatioo for Greenhe the Area

Iadusky has been asked to develop l/3 of land as
greetr cover which is part of coosen! condition.

Suggested

Actiot: Capacity Building
Present Status

Capacity Building for prcvention
control of Pollution

&

Separate

wing should be qeated for MSW

disposal at muoicipal corporation. The RSPCB

of6ce should be streogthen with

adequate

matrpower.
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Annexure

III
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Item No. 05

Court No.

1

BEFORE THE NAI]ONAI, GREEN TRIBIJNAL
PRINCIPAL BENCH, NEW DELHI

original Application No. 1038/20r8
Ncws

ttea publtuh.d lrr .Thc Altarl Age' Authored by Sa,Jay Kas
TtU€d

'TCPCB

to ra!.k Lrdu3tdal u!.it3 on pouutior lcaeb"

Date of hearing: 13.12.2OtA
IIOII'BIJ IIR. JUSfIC]E AI'AISII K('I[AR

GOEL. CEAIRPDRSOII

ORDER

1

rhematte,

"CPCB to

sbeenrak€n"","*.'"",L{fr-*."

iank industrial uldts on polution l€v€ls,

by l,lr.

6!rz.zo!f,", r ee
industriar trlSt€rsl It States

AsianrAse.itut€d

Sqove were

i9t8EE

as cdLicelKtpo

ut*s

rcpA-d.

clusters with.CEEfrscoreslEd6r 60 and 70

; a'Id this was
of CEPI
later evaluauoL the

carTbG>j6'Uyear 2009-10. In a
po[uted industrial clusterc

went up to 1 00 in the year 20

2.

CEPI

is

based on evaluation of enviroDmental parametels

including an$ient air, su-rface water and heaftn rebted statistics.
Based on such study, dnecdons have been issued by the Central
Pollution Contol Board (CPCB) under Section 18{1) fb) of the Water
(Prevention arld Control of Poluuon) Adt, 7974 for installation of
Continuous Ambient Air Quality Monitoring Stations (CAAeMSI and

1

Real Time Water euality Monitoring Sratrcns
(RtWeMS)

3.

Revised CEPI (2016) is comprised

Component A
CoEponent B
Compone4t C

CoEponert D

pff

Scale

oftle

follovring componentsl

of Industriat

Status of

Env.

20
ms.Iks
AEbient 50

Q,,"riry Meiks

{Air/Sw/cw}

Health

related 10
statistics
Marks
Compliance statuJ 20
of inalustries
Marks

alirectjon of CPCB dated 26.

B6it

at various

2016, addr€ssed to the

(7e.54)

varii @8.09),

RdJl@t (66-76)

2

20.

5.

Dagapw

Purpose of ecoromic developDent

opportuniues

for

improved Iiving

(68 26)

in any region is to

by

prcvide

removing poverty and

unemploJrment. VIh e industriat devetopment invariably creates more

jobs in any rcgion, such development has to be sustainable and
compli€nt with the norms of errvironjn€nt.

In

absence

of

this

awalrening or tendency for monitodng, iDdustriatizetion has ted to
enviroDment€-l degadation. on' accorht of indusEiat

pollution. It is

imperative to €nsure that steps a:re tsk€n to check such pollution to
Z sEEutory

norms. Adequate €nd

ri::r-n:r---.-,

eqe&onudon

il '--

.

conr,or

rl

ofrSll"
hJh *"r, of
poq pr,}rl sdn"",

Dusr, smoke, tume and toxic gas €missions
pot4iting inaustries sucrr at'

trr"'*"r

D€Ib{ dtly become ha*dous }udji*
"""".
gamage to
and eqSptuentll breachiag

clusters

health.

7.

Indusb'ial

Kenchappa &

'ble

Boord us.

C.

Court obseryed, as guiding

rules for Sustainable De!.elopmen! that humanitJ. must take no more

ftom natu.re than mar} caIl replenish and that people must adopt
Mestyles and d€velopment paths that work within the nature's

ln

VeLIore

limt.

Cltizets Welfare Forum Vs. Unitn of hnia2, the Hon,bte

Supreme Court recognized the Precautionary plinciple and explained

that environmentEl measures by the State coverbment and the
t

(2006) E ssc aB3

statutory authorities must anticipate, plevent and attack the causes
of €nvnonmental degradatjon.

a.

This Tribuna] has applied the sajgle principles

matters3 before

it in terms of

in

deciding

Section 20 of the National creen

Tribuml Act 2010.

9.

In view of above, we direct

t-l1e

SpCBs/ CoEEnittees to finaliz€

the time bound action plans -vrith regard to identified polluted
industrial clusters in accordaic€ vrith the revised norms laid do\lrl by

100 areas a1so, SPCBS should underrate

fomulate action plars.
CB and

utionl Act,

1

uonj

agency.

100 areas
2017-2018 to

24.02.2019 lor

appropriate

It.

Needless to say tnat

and CPCB to take

it will be open to th€ SpcBs/Committees

coercive measur€s including recovery of

compercation for the da.rnage to the environment on ?oluter Pays'

principle as wel as a-lso to direct taking of such precautionary
-

Adltya N. Prasad & Ors Vs Union of Indta & or5,, Orisinat App

eoon No.14Z2O1O Orderdated 01.11201Aj we

the P€ople, Th. Gen, Sec.etary Vs Union of India & 06. Ortginat ApplErion No,

,

ZL4IZOL7 O'der dated
01.112013; westend Green Farms society vs unton of India & oE, origina, App caion No.4ao ot 2077, Odel
dated 02112018j Salonr Ailawadi V5 lrnlon of India & Ou, Ongtnat Apptidrion No. 509/201s, order date.t
16-11,2018j Shantanu sharma Vr Union of India & oB, onclnat Apptietion No,1122014, orderdated 2O,1t 2o1s;
Dr, Arun KumarSharna Vs, Ministry of Envtronment, Forenand Cttmate Chahg€ & Anr, Originat Applcaflon No,
312 of 2016, Order dat€d 26 11,2013
5

measufes as may be necessary on the basis

of

kecautionarv

principle'.

12.

Itlay serye cop5. of this order on all the SpCBs and the

CPC.B

Committees who may fi.r-rnish the salde

to the

concerned Chief

SedetEries. Ministry of Environment, Forest altd Climate Chang€
(MoEF&CC) may take necessary steps on

Repolt for
Report

oEr

1OO

ar€as mentioned above

its part based on

CPCB

in accodance witlt law'

The

th€ action taken by the CPCB and MoEF&CC in the Eatter

may be fi')rnished to this Tribullal by e-mail at nqt.fitindaernail.com
before

31.05.2019.

Copies of this order be sent by e_mail to CPCB

&CC for coEpli€oce.

The acdon plan to be prcpared

i[

th€

be done by

from today asiseveftl Depaftments qral be

with
such

of

of air

in Origillal
The Hildu'
Jacob Koshy
critica.[y

stretches are now
08.1O.2O18

Application No. 681/2018, News Item pubtished

in

Original

In The Times of

lndia' Authorcd by Shri. Vishva Mohan Tided "NCAP with Multiple
Timelines to Clear Air

older dated

in I02 Cities

2O.O8.2OIA

in

to be released around August 15',

Odgind Apptication No. 60612018,

Compliarc€ of Municipal Solid Waste Manaeement Rules, 2016 6nd

order dated 27.17.2018

in

Orieinal Application No. 148/2016,

Mahesh Ch€ndra Saxena Vs. South Delhi MuniciDsl CorDoration &

6

OIs.

The Chi€f Secr€t

ty will take meetings on a.[

these issues once

in three months (qua.rterM arld wil foreard R€port to NGT by e_mail.

14.

List for consideration of report of MoEF&CC and the CPCB on

08.o7.2019.

Ads-rsh Kumar coel, CP

K. RaEalcisbnsn, JM

Dr. Nagin Nanda, EM
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RAjA|T{{AN STATE poLLuTroN coNTRoL BoARD
4, InstltuHoral
Arca, Jhalana Doongari JAIPUR-302 OO4

?'

Fhorer j101171,5lOtEtZ, f axl 5159694, 51g1169S

Officc Order

iucclro[isnr Ior cnviro
nno considcrntions of
ordcr datctl23.Og.20t9

With refetence to

prepared
opemte to those proj
mechanism

are not covered under rhe provisions
orthe

rific$lly and scvcrolly Polluted Arca
lrcat in comDliancc to Hon,blc NGT
0382018,

llPc-yll cBPw?Tnoirl-

d'ated 25 lo'2olg
of con;ent to Establishment and conscnt Io

Er^T:fi:1i:t',';'#:fiJ".;j,.j:1*: -t"^

Accordingly, ir is rcquired ro prescribe
additional conditions deemed fit in rhe CTE / cTO of
lhe projecrs / activities ofRed/
Orange catego es in rhe CpAs/ SpA" ia"ntif,"a
init",rut",

L

Areas on which this mechanism shall be apDlicable

Scanned by CamScanner
I
I

A. Additionrl cortditiorrs urdcr Air (Prcvcntion & CoDtrol ofPollution) Ac', 1981:

i.
ir'.
iii.
iv.
v.
vr'.

tjuit slull

adhere to strin8cnt air pollutants standards i.e. 80 o/o of existing process
emissior standards in the CPA and 90 % of existing process emission standards in
case the SPA.
Only cleaner fuel such as liquid tuels (other than FO), PNG, CNG or LPG will be a
used as a fuel in boileN, thermic fluid heaters, furnaces and other utilities.
Unit shall install and commission Continuous Emission Monitoring System- CEMS
(as per CPCB guidelines for relevant parameters) which shall be connected with
RPCB/CPCB server (ln case oflarge and medium red category industries only )
Unit shall adhele to sector specific guidelines/ SOP published by RPCB / CPCB from
time to time for stone crushors, mineral grinding units etc. for effgctive control of
fugitive emissions.
Unit shall provide green belt in 40 % of the plot arca using concept of lhe social
forestry and will develop green belt outside project premises in adjacent areas
wherever adequate land is not available within the industrial premises.
Unit shall provide wall to wall caryeting in vehicle movement areas within premises
to avoid rc-entainment ofroad aust.

vii-

Unit shall undeltake regular cleaning and wetting

of

roads for control of fugitive dust

emissions

viii.

Buming of non-hazardous waste shall not be practiced inside or outside the industry
premlses

B. Additional conditions uDdcr

the Wator (Prevention

& Control of PollutioIl) Act'

I
I

r974

I
I
I

That all the industrial effluent will have 10 be treated and.re-cycled in thc process by
establishing Zero Liquid Discharge (ZLD) plant along with arrangcments lbr
scientific managemcnt of RO r"ejects,
In case thc domestic waste water genetation in the industry is more than l0 KLD, the
unit shall instoll separate Sewqgc Trcatment Plsnt (STP) of adequate caprcity and
trcatcd sewagc shall be reused/recyclcd to the maximum extelt. tlorvcver, frjr
industries connectcd with common STP at the Lcrminal point, individirtly STPs mny
not be requircd subjcct to the condition that lho common STP at the terminrl point is
complying with thc prescribed dischargc standards under lhe Wnler Act, l9?4. ln sll

sclcntillcally dssigncd oil and grcasc mps will be inslnllcd.
Unit shall only use treated cffluent fbr prcparation of lime and orhcr sluny in ETP, No
fresh walcr shall bc utilizcd in El'P for this purpose.
In case of large and medium lled catcgory industrics, the unil. shall install systi
system for
such cascs, only

Scanned by CamScanner

I

I

I

d to RPCB nnd CPCB servers. In

case

ol

effluent outlet.
vesting plan based on the quanlily of raw

e

rrnrer

consuurption.

c. Addition&l conditions undcr the
Hnzardous
I

Wnstc Mnnagemcnt Rules

Unit shall dispose its hazardous wastes
through co-processirg /pre- processing to the
eNtenQossible. prior to its disposal
ttrcugh incineration/ lanjfiil as p", prouision, of
H^szardous and Other Wastes (Management
and TBnsboundary. Movement) Rules,
2016.

u.

iii.

Unit shall explore utilization ofhazardous waste for gainful
puryoses.
strictly comply with all the measures specified in guidelines/SOps issued
]ftil:hall
by RPCB/CPCB for management and recycling of the re-cycleable

hazardous

\Yastes.

Unit shall can:y out tronsportation of hazardous wastes through authorized vehicles
only.

wi

J. Industdes/Projects located in the identified cpA"/spA
submit a time bound aclion
plan for compliance of the aforesaid additional conditions along with a Bank Guarantee
of l0% of the cost ofthe additional pollution control equipmentVarrangements required
ro be installed subjecled to minimum Bank Guarantee of Rs 50, 000 (Only in thc cases of
Consent to Operate).
All the GIC/ROs will ensure that the relevant additional conditions as above are
Fescdbed while granting CTE / CTO to Red / Orange categodes of industries/projects in
all the identihed CPAVSPAs.
5. This mechanism will be applicable only on those projects/industrirjs foi which consent to
establish has been granted/to be granted after 10.07.2019 or consent (o establish was
gnnted before 10,0?.2019, however, first consent to opemte was granted,/to be granted
after t0.07.2019, However, this will not apply on the projects/industries which werc
already operating with prior consent of the State Board on or before I O.0Z,2O | 9 and h0ve
applied for rene,r,/al ofconsent,
This bears approval ofthe competent authority

F.l4(99)coneVPlg (VDte?o1
-

Secretary

2zl

Member
Dated

L

zt' -l

z'z'w

!

.

Copy to tho following for infomlation ard necessary

actio[
I
I
I
I
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2.

Chiof Envimruuontal EneineEr/Chlef Soienfnc Engincrr, RPCE, J4ipur

WHazardousl Texrilbl CPPI
F RSPCB, Jalpur,

:.h,:.sdv lirotra/ Bhan&u/ Bhrr*,"/

Kisbangar!,l Sikar/Udalour.
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Industries (Grotp-l) Department
Notification
Jaipur, February 27, 2020
No. F. 6(2)Industries/V2020:-The Deparhnent oflndusties, covemment ofRajasthan,
hereby notifies the Scheme for Establisbmetrt of Integrated CETps atrd Up-gradatiotr of
Existing CETPs in view ofthe Budget Declaration (Year 2019-20) No. ?5. The Scheme will
be in effect v/ith the date of its publication in Gazette ofthe Government of Raj asthao.

followst
for Establishm€trt oflntegrated CETPs and Up-gradation

The Scheme shall be as
Scheme

of Edstitrg CETps
Itrtroduction:
lo the textile sector of the country, Rajasthan eqioys a prominent place. Hand prints of
Sangatrer, tie and dye works of Jodhpur & Jaipur, dyeing arld pdnting wo*s of pali, Baloha,
Jodhpur and processing work of Bhilwan are both nationally and itrtemationally recognized.
In addition to ihese areas, industrial clusters located in Bhiwadi, Neernratra, Kishangarh,
Kota, €tc., arc ihportant.
Waste water generated in lhese clusters is heated using Effluent Treahnent Plants (ETps) at
individual unit's level and at Common Eflluent Trcatment Plaots (CETPS) at a cluster level.
Most of the CETPS do trot have the facility of waste water recycling atrd therefore treated
water cannot be reused. Further, except few CETPS, aU the existing CETps are having
facilities to treat the efTluent only up to secondary level. In absence of perennial rivers and
very less flow, disposal of the treated water has becorne a major issue. Also, absence of
closed conduit pipelines to carly waste water to treatment facility and recirculation pipeline
to distribute the feated water to individual units for rcuse is an issue which rceds to be
addressed oo a priorily basis.
Pollution issues have becohe extremely important Dowadays and an acute need was felt for
platuring an appropdate strategy for prcvention and control of water of pollution. Further,
such prevention and control activities require adequate techdcal knowhow and financial
means. To fructiir the vision of the sustainable development of the fudustries of Rajasthan
Hon'ble Chief Minister annormced in the State Budget 2019-20 that a scheme will be
launched for up-gadation, development and setting up of Dew Coomoo Eflluent Treatment
Plants(CETPs) itr the itrdustrial clust€rs of the state.
With ar aim to provide financial assistance itr compliaace ofHon'ble NGT dtectiotrs, for up
gradation of existing CETPS aqd setting up of new CETPS and related inftastructue, as per
the Budget durouncement fo! the year 2019-20, a scheme is formulated whereby a corpus
fuod of Rs. 200.00 cror€ has been created. This fuad shall have eoual contdbution from
following :
1.0

RtrCO-50%

6l

3048

{ror€rET {Is-q;r.

trfdfi 28. 2020

er|4 1@l

RSPCB-50%

During the subsequent financial years, the coeus may be extended and rcplenjshed with
additional fimds orl treed based assessment and after due coNultation with RSPCB arrd
RIICO.
The CETPS will be considercd for one time grant, either for establishment of new CETP or
up-gradation / expansion of existing CETP. The preference will be given only for the upgradatiotr of existing CETPs, if the fi.rnds renaia in balance after up-gradation of existing
CETPS, new CETPS may be coNidered fo! fimding under the scheme. The following scheme
will be implemetrted for the purpose of funding ftom this Coryus Frmd.
This scheme is integraled with the process of collection and teatrnent of waste watet atrd
disposal of solid waste (Sludge) after treatment. The assistance will also be provided for
collectiotr mechalism and treatnent of solid waste.
There will be thee types of CETPs:a. Old Industrial Areas which have CETPS but tequire up-gradation.

b.

Old Industrial areas which do not have CETPS but require new CETPS to be set up.

c.

New Industrial Areas which require new CETPS to be set up.

1.1 Present scetrario of CETPS in Rajasthan- As per the assessment dooe by the State
BoaVd, need for up-gradatioD or establisbment ofnew CETPS in various areas is assessed as

follows:
St.
Nam€ of the old
No.
Induskial Area

of the

'Where UIF
gradatioD / Ncw

where CETP is

CETP

CETP

requir€d

r.quired
(r\[-D)

t.

CETP Pali-IV

12

MLD

2.

Bituja

15

MLD

Caprcity

Total
estiEated
cost (Cr.)

Malimum Cost

Existing CETP,
Up-gradalion (RO
Plant)

100

50

Exisxidg CETP,

130

to be borne

from Corpus
Fuud (Cr.)

Up-gradatiod (RO
Plant)
3.

Jodhpur, Sangneria

12

MLD

Ind. Area

Existing CETP,
Up-gadation (RO

100

50

PIanq
4.

Jodhpur (new CBTP,
Salawas)

25l\tLD

New CETP

300

50

5.

Bikaner, Bicchiwal
Ind. Area

4

MLD

New CETP

48

24

6.

Bikaner, Kami IDd.

4

MLD

New CETP

48

24

't.

Haflumangarh

MLD
24
t2
New CETP
8
Ganganagar
2 MLD
New CETP
24
t2
Total 76 MLD
774
2. Futrding utrder this scheme:
At present, the Integrated Textile Processing Scheme (IPDS) of Ministry of Textiles, GoI is
apDlicable for Textiles sector. Since this scheme is available for textile clusters onlv. CETPs
2

62

catedng to other secto$ or for heterogeneous irdustrial areas there is no option

fo! getting

fi Dancial assistance/ g.ant.
2,1 tr'utrding pattern for Up{radatiotr of existing CETps:
2.1.1 To cater to such CETPS, for which finanoial assistance is not available elsewhere,
M-a.xprurtr
clore
50% of the required financial assistance per CETP, whichever is less,
91
-50
will be made
available as a gant under this scheme.
2.1.2 For tertiary-level CETPS to be upgaded upto ZLD facility, assista:rce shall be provided
at the €te of Rs. 3 crore per MLD with capp .lg of Rs. 50 crori per project. (Cost
estimatiotr
per MLD@ Rs. 9.00 Cr. per MLD).
2.1.3 For secondary level CETps io be upgraded upto ZLD facility, assistance shall be
provided at-the late of Rs. 3.5 crore per MLD with capping of Rs. 50 crore per project.
2.1.4 Rs. 20 lacs per km for efllueot conveyance system and Rs. 15 lacs per km for treated
water re-circulatiotr system includitrg restoration work, if any, as considered by the Technical
Evaluation Comrniftee with aa overall capping ofRs. 5 qore per project.
2.1.5 All the above grant vrill be subjected to a maximum funding of upto 50% of tie
compotreot wise project cost.
2.1.6 In case fmancial assistance is obtained for any CETp project fiom any of the schehes
of GoI, the state share of financial assistance shall be bome by the State Goverlment as beitrs
done earlier and no part of the state share will be bome under the scheme.
3. Futrditrg pattern for Establishment ofNew CETps:
3.1 Finarcial assistance for establisbment of new CETps shall be plovided at the rate of Rt.
4.5 crore per MLD with an overall capping of Rs. 50 clore per project including laying of
effluent conveyzmcer treated water re-circulation system and managemetrt of solial waste. The
above graot will be subjected to a maximun futrding of upto 50% of the component wise

pfoJect cost.

tr'o,llowing broad categories ofproj€cts wilt qualify for funding utrder the scheme:
-3.2
3.2,1 CETPS which are pleseDtly treating effluent up to secondary level/tertiary level and
prolose to upgiade/ setup ZLD facility for reuse oftreated water includiog installation ofRO
and reject management facilities.
3.2.2_New CETPS which propose to setup ZLD facility for reuse of heated water including
installation ofRO and reject rnanagernent facilities.
3.2.3 ltrstallation of efficient sludge hadli[g, dryiog or reuse arra:rgements including laying
down of conveyance line for both carrying emuent for treatnent and for carryrng treatJ
water for reuse by the rdividual units
3.2.4 Iffroductiotr of advance teclurology to improve effluent qualityheduce sludge quartity.
3.2.5 Aoy other project of up-gadation which is found suitable by TecbnicJl Evaluation
Committee.
3.2.6 CETPS which ate already mote ihan 10 years o1d and applying for up-gradation will be
requircd to submit certificate tom a reputed govenunent Tecbnical Institution regarding
suitability of civil structue and existing equiprnent for up-gradation.
3.2.7. Grant towads restomtiotr of itrfiastructure damaged during lying of pipeline will be
considered as per decision ofthe Techlical Evaluation Committee.
3.3 Financial assistance under the scheme shaLl trot be available for the followins
(Negative List);
a. For procuement of land for the project
b. For meeting recurring or operation and mamrenatrce costs.
c. Any liability towards time and cost over runs.

I

d. Retrospective fimding.
e. Prelihinary aDd pre-operative expelses

f

Consultancy services
e guidelines issued by the State Board.
Itrdustrial EstatevParks
d under the IPDS scheme of Ministry

of

3,4 Pre requisites before lilirg applicatior for financial assistance undet the Schene:
a. Application to be filed ody by SpV rcgislered utrder Company Act.

b. Submissioo ofDPR as per the checklist.
c. Land is in undisputed possession of SpV and converted
CETP.

d.

for the purpose of setting up of

Environment Clearance fiorn competent authority has been obtained.

4.0 Project Managemetrt Agetrcy

(pMA):
ofpMA will ioclude the followins:
Prepajation of Detailed project Report (DpR) ad ge-tting the same vefted by the

The roles al1d rcsponsibilities

a.

Tecbnical Evaluation Coft mittee.

b.
c.

Assist the SPVS in selectiotr of agencies for preparation of bid docurnetrts and
prccuement procedwe to appoint vartous coNractors.
Monitor the implehentation of the project and submit periodical progess repons ro
RSPCB and RIICO.

timely completion of project and Assist the SpV iD achievhs fi.nanciat
closure. PMA will be pe@itted to work as a cotrtactor in the iEDlemeadtion of tlle
Foject and also act as the O&M agency after execution. However, the
experyinstitutioD which has evaluated the DpR as part of the TEC caDnot be
appointed as PMA.

d. EnEure

The prcject repoft shall have the proyisio[ of 3-5% as adhinistrative expenses for
hiring ofPMA. These expeases shall be bome by the SpV,

For the purpose of this scheme, any agetroy/institution recognized by MoEF & CC or
Ministry of Textile (MoT), Govemlred of India, or by the state Govemment fot tle purpose
shall be engaged as Project Managehent Agency by tle SpV. The SpV will ensure that DpR
is prepared as per the prescribed checklist aD[exed with the guidelines. TEC will nor accepr
incomplete DPR which are trot as pe! the Check list.

5. Techdcal Evaluatiotr Cohmittee (TEC):
5.1 Projects received for financial assistanoe will be evaluated for its tecbnicayfinancial
feasibilify a-od its practical utility by the Tecbnical Evaluation Corimittee comprising the
followiag members:
I. ChiefErvirohmental Engineer (RSPCB) - Chairpelson

II.

Nominee ofDepaibrcnt ofEtrvironmen!

GoR

III.

GM (E.M.), RIICO - Member

tv.

Concemed Regiooal Of6cer, RSPCB - Member

- Member
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V.
VL
VIL

General Manager,

DIC

Concemed Unit Head,

-

Member

RIICO -Member

AdditionayJoitrt Director Iodustdes

-

Member Secretary

5.2 TEC may invite any other expert as special invitee, if required MembeN,{nstitutions
recogtrized/emparelled by MoEF & CC or Ministry of Textile
&oT), covemnent of India
or by the state Govemmed for the purpose will be engaged by the SpV who will evaluate
the
DPR and present-to TEC, The Expert Member/Institution lvill also assist the TEC during
disbursement of firnds. In case atr expert rnember/ agency is involved in ihe evaluation
process, SPV shall pay a fees in form of evaluation charges trot more than lolo
of the
estimated project cost.
6.0 State Level Approv.l Committee (SLAC):
6.1 Projects forwarded by TEC wiU be examined and approved by State Level Approval
Committee The SI-AC will coasist of the followins:
ChiefSecretary - Chairman

L

2.

Addl. Chief Secretary (Finarce) - Member

3.

Addl. Chief Secrerary Gndustries) - Member

4.
5.
6.
7.

Addl. Chiefseqetary (Environmed) - Member
Managirg Dkector

(R[CO)

- Member

Member Sedetary (RSPCB) - Member

CoDrissiotrer hdustries- Member Secretary

6.2 Besides the above, the SI-AC may itrvite concemed SpV or any other tecbnical
experl,/govemmeDt oflicial as special invitee dependirg on the aeed.
7,0 TimeUnes for Project EvaluatioD/Approvals:
7.1 Evaluation of the Project by TEC and forwardiDg its recommendations to the SLAC_30
da],s after receipt of the complete proposal as per the check Iist

?.2 Approval of the project by SLAC

ftortr TEC.

-

ftom tbe SpV
Within 30 days after receipt of evaluauon reporr

Minimum Eligibility Criteria for the Bidders:
After final approval of the project, the SpV will call for the bids. To eDsure that ody
t9plt99 *d qualified agencies take part in the bidding process, following minimum
eligibility diteria is laid down for the bidders:
E,2 The agency should have minimum experience of 5 yea$ in Design, Engheeriag, Suppl,
Installatiotr, Testing and Cosmissioaing of CETps of similar types for which bids are being
8,0

8.1

1nv'rteo

83 It should have completed midmum 3 similar project of at least 50% capacity at the time
of publication ofthe bid.
8.4 Aay experience in Ope@tion & Maintenance (O&M) of CETps will be desirable
8.5 Average tumover of the agency for past three years should be equal to bid estirnated cost
for rhe project for which bids are being invited.
8.6 It should be a limited compaay/firm Registered itr India.
E.7 The bidder should not have any history or otr-going litigation / blacklisted for bidding by
any enhty (Private or Govemment),
9.0 Release of Fund:

First irNtalmed of 25 % of th€ grant will be released prcvided that 50 % of the share of the
SPV for the project is made available by them upftoni by way of ballk deposit/ expenses ar
site. Remaining pait of the grant will be released in three instalments of 25 6/o each aeafist 25
% matching fitrd made available by the SPV during the second and third instalrneni and the
fnal insLalrnent wilL be released after cornhlFri^h rha hr^ia.r
^f
Proyisions of GF&AR and RTpp ect ant
spending rhe assrstance
^
provided under the scheme and will be subjected to all applicable statutory
audits.
10.0 Project Monitoritrg during Implementation of the project:
SPV will be responsible for timely implementation of the project. It will file mortbly
progless report in the fomat prescdbed by the Technical Evaluation Comnittee (TEC).
Concemed Regional Officer, RSPCB and Unit Head. RIICO and cM. DIC will iointlv
inspect lhe CETP to physically assess lhe progress of implemenlarioD .u.ry quun.r. SLAC
will also review tbe progress ftom time to time.
11,0 Submission of Uailization Certificate:
SPV wil submit Utilization Cefiifrcate (UC) in the prescribed fodtrat before release of the
next instalnent.
The Industries (Group-1) Deparhnent shall be the Administrative Department ofthe Scheme.
This bears the approval ofFinance Departmenr vide ID No. lO2OOO4l4 dated: 04.02.2020.

iui* *iii'ijiW"a

by order ofthe GoverEor,
Neetu Barupal,
Deputy Secretary to the Government

Annexure-I

FORMAT FOR UTILIZATION CERTIFCICATE
Title ofthe Project
l. Name of the SPV

2. Ordei no. and date ofapproval the Project
3. Amount received under the Project (with details ofsa.nction

4.
5.
6.

issued)

Total amounl thar was available for expenditure
Actual expenditue incuned
U[spent balance

Certified that the expenditure ofRs................---lacs (Rupees..........
) only mentioaed
agahst collllnn (6) was actually incurred on the project for the puq)ose for which it was
sanctioned.

Managing Director
SPV
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Annerure-II
Checklist for Preparation of DPR for the Up€radatiotr of the existing CETP or
Establishment of trew CETP
l. Executive sumsrary of the project - giviDg a prima- facie idea of the objectives of the
proposal, use of resources, justification, etc.
2, Details ofthe SPV fomed for setting up the CETP or for up-gadation oftle existing
CETP.

3.
4.

Justification for selectitrg the proposed unit size.
Land rcquirement for the project itrcludhg its break up for various purposes, its
availability and optimization.
5. Topographical survey and geotechnical investigation ofthe identified land.
6. Details of proposed layout clearly demarcatiag various uqits/industries comecteal
with the CETP along with tumover/ emplolment of the industrial arca./ cluste!
7. Expected quantity of wastewater ftom each industry along with characteristics of
eflluent and proposed segregatiotr of skeams, if any, from hdividual member

8.
9.

lnousxrles,

Details of metering arrarrgements at Individuat units and at the CETP alonc with
establishrnent of SCDA system.
Details of mode of efflueot collectioo system either by taDkers and./or pipeline, erc.

modtodng protocol.
10. Details on physical, chemical and biological characteristics of the combined effluent
and its concenffations and the basis for the same.
I L Details of existing/proposed continuous monitoring facilities, if any.
12. Details of the proposed keahnent schemes at CETP along with built-in prcvisions to
deal with quantitative and qualitative fluctuatiotrs.
13. Details of O&M Agency employed/proposed to be employed and its
qualification/experience in operatio[ of the CETPS.
14. Details of power consuhptioa and stand-by arraogements like the diesel genemtor
(DG) sets.
15. Gross cost estinates of the proposed CETP/up-gradation ofthe CETP along with cost
of its vaious components.
16. Details of Prirnary Trcatment Plants iastalled,/to be installed by the member units.
17. Details of laboratory set up in the CETP.
18. Management plan for solid,/hazardous waste getreratioD, storage, utilization and
atrd

disposal.

oftreated wastewater disposal/ reuse/ utilization / management.
20. O&M cost of the CETP along with acceptance ftom membe$ to bear the cost.
21. Litigation if aoy, pending against the project and /or any direction /order passed by
any Court of Law related to the environmental Dollution and impacts in the last two
years, ifso, details thereof
19. Detailed plan
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